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Mooresville Schools

International Lessons
Come to Mooresville
Teachers Elizabeth Hathaway (Northwood), Crystal
Davis (PHMS) and Kayla Dow (MHS) spent some
time away from the classroom this fall, but the
lessons they brought back more than make up for
lost time.
The teachers visited Ota City, Japan, as guests of
local manufacturer TOA, USA, a company with roots
in Ota City. The company arranged for the teachers
to see their plant as well as visit elementary, middle
and high schools in Japan. The teachers shared with
the Mooresville school board this week the many
things they learned about Japanese culture. Some
of the differences included student responsibility
for their school, including cleaning (there are no
school janitors) as well as helping serve lunch.
Educational differences included requiring students
to pass an entrance exam to enter high school
as well as an emphasis on working with others.
Hathaway noted that at the elementary level,
students who completed their worksheets first
walked around the classroom to help their peers.

TOP: Board members hear about the teachers’ experiences.
ABOVE: Board members and administrators with the teachers
and TOA representatives Bob Whyte and Misako Foster

All three teachers said their experiences will help
them as they design classroom lessons and thanked
their hosts for the educational experience.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT
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OUR SPECIALTY CLINICS.
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Celebrating Veterans

Students around Mooresville celebrated veterans and
active service members this past week in honor of
Veterans Day.
Newby
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Students
Honored
Three Mooresville students were recently
honored by the Area 31 Career Center as
Students of the Quarter. Congratulations
go to Skyler Swain in Health Occupations,
Cole Williams in Automotive Service and
Jaden Harris in Automotive Service.

Mooresville Schools
Food Drive 2017
All collections will go directly to
Churches in Mission!
Hosted by MHS Student Council

When: November 6th - 17th
BONUS ITEMS!!!

Full size Hot or Cold Cereal
will count as 5 regular size items
towards your class total!!!!

Donate any non-perishable food
and household items such as:

* Please do not donate expired products*

THIS IS A COMPETITION!!

The winning class at each school with the most
items per student will receive a popcorn party!

From left: Skyler Swain, Supt.
Randy Taylor, and Cole Williams
PAID ADVERTISEMENT
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News Briefs
Assistance for Families in Need: Families in need with students
at Mooresville Schools are encouraged to contact their child’s school
office, guidance office, or family services coordinator for Christmas
assistance applications. These applications are coordinated through
Churches in Mission of Morgan County but may be completed at
school or returned to the school office. Applications should be
returned to school prior to Thanksgiving.

Community Information: Visit our Community Information page
for fliers from local nonprofit organizations with activities and events
for area students. New fliers includethe Morgan County Humane
Society Kids T-Shirt Design Contest.

Information for Sixth Grade Parents: The Indiana
Department of Health has an advisory letter for all parents of sixth
grade students regarding the HPV vaccine. Learn more
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Upcoming
Events
Nov. 16 Newby
Regional Spell Bowl
5p.m.
Nov. 21 Northwood
PTO online meeting
Nov. 21 Neil Armstrong
3rd Gr Field Trip
Nov. 21 Neil Armstrong
Radio Disney
Nov. 21 Neil Armstrong
K- Thanksgiving Lunch
11:30am
Nov. 22-24 District
Thanksgiving Vacation No School

